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\ We lell 10 watches to 1 clock.
It's * wrong ratio ,

I want to change It-
My argument Trill bt ono ot economy-

cut prlcoi.-
I

.
appeal neither to "patty fealty" nor

"patriotism ," but directly and forcibly to
your

Can
pocket

jron support
book.

moon thli platform ?i carta'nty.
Yon may (elect at random with absolute I
I sell none but prodncti of tbi rcry beet
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i

makers-

.Oradaate

.
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ot Chlcaeo Optbalmlo College.

*
v School Books ,

T-

i

:k Tablets

&
'P'-

J
J7F AND

*
School Supplies ,

AT-

J. . G. Haeberle's :

*

It isn't the material
tUnt gee Into your
repaired wutcli tliot-

reHit tn In a perl ct-

h. . It Istliet nm , , JJoU-

'liQt

/

dots the bupioecB , ai.y bungler
can buy tbe fine klnda ol material
that I ue In repairing } but ekill-
ia the most valuable material ( but
can be need tn watch repairing ;
and tbe buonlercon't buy It. I-

eell my skill (or what It IB worth
aud It will cost you lees than
bungling at lower prices-

.F.W.HAYES
.

,

Jeweler and Optician.
West side of square.

00 II-

of

'8 .ss
.n

Dr. . E. M. Hogan ,

Graduate Dentist

Office orei W. B.Svran'e Qrooerr itore.

Broken Bow , - Neb.

Lund Counter ,
EMal'toy , Prop'r.-

AU

.

kinds if soft drinks. Best
brand of cigars. 1st building east
of Farmert bank ,

MARKET REPORT.-
Wbeat

._ < flc-

IlarltiT. . . . . , , , , , I1.J .MM.M.MWM * | 4-
SOati .M ._. . . .B7c
Corn 35-

Bje W-

lluttcr __ . 12-

BgKS C-
8Potatoes. ... . . .. .. .. 40
Onions , . , . . , . 6
Chickens a (X deien-
Uog , t < 0-

Covra S.'O-
Bwers

'
_ .. .__ 1.0-

0Tarkejf 60
Straw lOc iwt

.

Business Pointers.-
Dr.

.

. T. W. Bass , dentist , Broken
Bow.

Scaling wax good for canning
jurposes at Wilkina'drug store-

.KltiUlv

.

react Fouler St UuiltU'a-
Ad. . In tblH IHMU-

O.Lubricating

.

oils of all kiuda at-

Wilkmtt' drug store.-

FoHt

.

er Be. BUI I tti will BIITC you
money If you tiny your HARD
COAI of iliem.

Ice urenm aoda 5 oouta a glass at-

Wilkms * drug store.

Cannon City coal at Dierks
Lumber Jo.-

VVrito

.

liuydeu Bros. , Omaba-
Wbolesalu Supply House for priae *

and samples. 2 8 lyr.

Pepsin Gum , two packages tor a-

liokul at WILKINS' PHARMACY-

.If

.

jou want fresh meat , call on
Fred AJaulick , west side of public
square.

Abstracts compiled promptly and
accurately by tbe Broken Bow Ab-

stract
¬

Co. E. Royso , Abstractor.

Best stock larm in Custer county
roi Bale , at 8.00 per aure.-

JKSSK
.

GANDY-

.Go

.

to Mike Scanlon's Restaur-
ant

¬

for the best lunch in town
and confectionery.

Call on or write Broken Bow Ab-

rttract
-

Co. wbou in need of an ab-

.struct
.

of title. E.Roy so , Abstractor.-

Wben

.

in need of a first-class
auctioneer , call on or address

11. D. SULLIVAN ,
Sroki-n Bow , Nebr. tf

FUKNITURE.ROUKERS , BED
KOOM SUITS , PARLOR SUITS ,
LOUNGES , SPRINGS. GO TO-
GEO. . WILLING FOR LOW
PRICES. ol8 3w-

Foit fcJAi E A one story cottage
with HIX largo rooms , pleasant yard ,
and surroundings. Price 000.
Call on L. J. Gandy or at tbis-
office. . 7 19tf

Farms for nalu and lands for rent.-

u
.

w IB tbe time to get a farm cheap.-
M

.

ihe cbeap farms are all going ,
and prices are advancing rapidly.-

J.
.

. G. BRENIZVE.-

FOK

.

SALE At Geo.Adams'ranob ,
18 miles soutb of Broken Bow"Neb. ,
300 small bealtby pigs , weighing 50-

to 80 pounds
FBANK H. SMITH , Mrgsr.

Broken Bow , Nebr.

Bring your butter , eggs , lard and
all other country produce to Peale
& John , and get groceries , queens-
ware and fresh fruit , or orders for
dry aoqds , boots , shoes , hard warn
and drugs. PKALB & JOHN ,

The Realty Grocers , ia the plaoe.

WAGONS :

GEO. WILLING HAS RE ¬
CEIVED A CAR OF WAGONS ,
SPRING WAGONS AND BUG-
GIES

-
THE LEADING MAKES.

SEE THE CLIMAX SPRING
WAGON AND MOLINE BUGGY.

Fred Mauliok is now better pre-

pared
¬

than ever to serve the public
with freith meat. He has put in a-

new refrigerator of tbe latest im-

provements
>

, and his meat is kept in-

iirst class order. Call and see him ,
on west side of squire.-

DO

.

YOU NEED A HEATING
OR COOK STOVE ? IT WILL
PAY YOU TO SEE GEO. WILL¬
ING. THE ESTATE OAK WILL
HOLD FIRE FOR 00 HOURS.-
IT

.

IS LIKE A I< URN ACE PEN-
INULAR STEEL RANGES AND
COOKS ARE BEST MADE.-

FABU

.

FOB SALE At UptonNeb. .

160 acres of good farm land , 80
acres in cultivation , and the rest
fenced in pasture , with three wites.
Good four room sod house ; corn-
crib and granary , each 12x10 feet ,

connected ; stable and chicken
bouse , etc. For particulars call on-

J. . J. Snyder , Broken Bow , or
Stephen Wilcoz , on premises , agio

Tub lie Salo-

.I

.

will offer at public sale , on my
farm , two and one-half miles south
of Weissert , Monday , Nov. 12 , at
10 o'clock a. in. , six head of horses
and oolts , fourteen head of calves
heifers and milch cows , 8 brad ol-

ehoatri , farming implements anc
household goods. On sums over
$10 , time will he given on approved
security. JOHN WOLPOBD.

Hon. Geo. D. Meiklejohn ,

Assistant Secretary of War , will address tbo citizens of Broken
Bow and Custer county on the political issues ot the day , Saturday , Oot ,

27th , at 2 o'clock in the afternoon , aud at 7:30: in the evening. Secre-
tary

¬

Meiklejohn was acting sooiotary of war m st of the time during the
Philippine insurrection , and has been in oloso touch with the adminis-
tration the past four years , and what llo has to say will not bo second ¬

hand. Every citizen in Custor county , regardless of party affiliation , i

invited to come and hoar him.

Local Mention.
Job printing at this office.

See the now advertisement of A.-

A.
.

. Gollom in this issue.-

D.C.

.

. Kouklo of Weiseort was a
friendly caller today.-

Mrs.

.

. Josie Mary , of Ills. , is visit *

ing here with her brother , I. II. BarC-

UH.

-

.

WANTED. Three or four more
bcmrclerB. Enquire of Mrs. B. W. Ed-
wards , in Realty Block.-

Mrs.

.

. J. D. Lawson and daughter
of Wood River are visiting with tbo
family of A. A. Collom.-

Mrs.

.

. W. R. Stack left this mor-
ning

¬
for California , on a visit whore

she will spend the winter with rel-

atives.
¬

.

A. E. Anderson has bought the
jewelry stock of EJ MoComas , and
will now conduct the business on-

bis ova account.-

E.J.

.

. Pittaway and family returned
last Thursday from an overland trip
to tbe Yellow Stone Park. They
were gone fonrteen weeks.

The speaking at Borwyn Monday
night and Weisiert Tuesday night
and Anselmo lait night , we learn
were wellattended, and appreciated.-

Hon.

.

. Wm. T. Abbot , for many
years a resident attorney in Porto
Kioo will apeak at Sargent , Friday
Oot , 3 , in the evening. Those who
oan should heir him.

B. B. Buiell , of Michigan , form-
erly

¬

editor of the Leader.ot Albion ,

made this office s friendly oall today
He bus been visiting hia aon , A. T.
Bissell , near Callaway several days-

.Tbe

.

Epworth League will give a-

social at the residence of Mrs. W.-

B.

.

. Eaathtm , Wednooday evening ,

October 81st. A good time is-

anticipated. . Everybody is invited.
Admission 16o-

.Hon.

.

. H. B , Fleharty , democratic
attorney spoke to a largo crowd at-

tbo court house last night. Ho is a
good speaker , but the mass of mis-

representations
¬

he inflicted upon bin
audience was shameful.

Leonard Berth and family re-

turned
¬

Tuesday morning from their
visit to Iowa , Missouri and Kansas.
They came in on the train , and
left their wagon and team with
Lilburn Oxford and Frank llorah ,
who will drive through-

.Prce

.

Complexion iieauttlflcr-
We want every lady reader of the

REPUBLICAN to try D wight's Com-
plexion

¬

Beantifier , the most exqui-
site

¬

toilet preparation. It is pure
and harmlessmakes the face smooth
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To
induce a fair trial of it we will for
a short time only send FBBE a full
size , Fifty cent box to every lady
who will fend us her post office ad-

dress
¬

silver dime to pay for packing
aud postage. Only one FREE box to
each address but ladies may order
for their friends , Each box mailed
separately. Send this notice and
your order at ONCE to D. W , CUBTEE-
&Co. . , Hnntington W , Va.

A. C. Hanna , who has been at
Washington , Iowa , through the
summer , returned Monday to Bro-
ken

¬

Bow. Mrs. Hanna and child-
ren

¬

stopped off at Mason City to
visit , while A. C. found a house in
town , lie finds houses to rout in
Broken Bow very scarce.

New Line of
Buggies , Surreys ,

Spring Wagons
and Farm Wagons.-

G.
.

. W. Apple.J-
as.

.
. Lindloy , of Anselmo , was a

friendly caller yesterday. He and
his wife and tbreo children returned
Saturday night from a visit to
Boise City , Idaho , whore they went
on the 4th of September. Ho re-

ports
¬

a fine trip. lie saw in Boise
City , Moso Lewis and W. D. Cole
Jr. George Lewis is also there.

The Comstook Index is the latest
venture in Custor county. Vol. 1 ,
Mo. 1 , issued Oot. 2 , 1000 , edited
by Harold O. Cooley , is before us.
The Ir\dox starts out with a good
patronage , and is well filled with
local nows. It is republican in
politics , and anti-division in senti-
ment.

¬

. With so many good quali-
ties

¬

, we oan see no good reason why
the Index should not live and pros ¬

per. Here's our 65ST" .

Church Serrlees.-

crmiBTiAN

.

carmen ,

Rev. Goo. R. Boomer will preach
in the Christian church Sunday ,
morning and evening. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.-

M.

.

. B. OIIUBOH.

' The Twentieth Century For-
ward

¬

Movement" will be tbo theme
of the discourse at the M. E. church
Sunday morning. Evening theme
"Tho Fatherhood of God" being the
third in the norios on thr Possibility
of belief in God. Epworth League
at 0:80: , Subj. Do Not Worry" . A
cordial invitation is extended to all.-

EENHST
.

A. KNIOUT , Pastor.
' KPISOOPAL ononcu.

Twentieth Sunday after Trinity ,
October 28th. Morning prayer ,

10:45: a. m. ; offertory , violin solo.
Sunday school at 12 m. Evening
prayer , 7:30: p , m. ; offertory , duet.
Bishop Graves will bo present and
deliver the sermon , at both the
morning and evening services , and
at the latter , will administer the
apostolic rite of confirmation. All
are cordially invited.

WALTON UALL DOQOETT , Rector.1-

1APTI8T

.

OUUK01I.

There will bo no preaching ser.
vices in the morning. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. BY. P , U. at
0:30: p. m , Special norvioes at 7:30.:

Lecture subject , "Gladstone. " In
addition to the choir service , ar-
rangements

¬

have boon made for two
solos , one by Mrs. R. II. Hubbard ,
and the other by MisH Eva Cadwell.-
A

.
duet will be rendered by Misses

Lottie and Florence Richards. A
cordial invitation is extended to all
to attend those services. .

Absolutely
For the third of a century the

standard for strength and purity. It
makes the hot bread , hot biscuit ,
cake and other pastry light, sweet
and excellent in every quality.-

No
.

other baking powder is-

"just as good as Royal ," either in
strength , purity or wholesomeness.

Many low priced , Imitation bnklnpr powders art
upon the market. These ire made with alum ,
ami cnrc should be taken to avoid them , asalum-
It a polion , iMvtr to be taken In the food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. , 100 WILLIAM ST. , NEW YORK.

The Beacon's attempt to cast in-

sinuations
¬

against Senator Carrie's
record in the senate reminds us of
the fellow who "strained at a gnat
and swallowed a camel. " Most of
the bills ho voted against , of which
the Beacon complains wore partisan
and wore introduced for political
bunoomb , a sample of which was
bill 2GB asking that the army bo
withdrawn from the Philippines.
Other bills of doutful runrit intro-
duce

¬

late in the session when there
was no time to oonnidor them bo
wisely voted with the majority of
his colleagues to get them out of
the way of more important legis-
laton.

-

. In voting for Senator Curtio
yon will yoto for a man that has the
courage to vote bis convictions and
ono whoso judgment is not warped ,
In Whitney yon have a "orank"at
heat i pliable in the hands of his
masters as clay in the hands of tlio-

potter. .

Ed. Walte's Murderer Acquitted-

.At

.

the trial of II , Mathews at
Alliance last week , for the murder
of Waite , the jewnler , tbe jury
brought in & verdict of not guilty.
Thus another man goes free of a
crime , which at the time it was
committed was considered one of
the foulest witnessed since the set-

tlement
¬

of the west. Wo are sorry
for the people of Box Butte county ,
from the faot that it will now take
the rank ahead of Cheyenne county ,
aa to freeing criminals. Scottsbluff
Republican.-

WESTSBTILLK

.

, Neb. , Oct. 22,1000.-
EDITOII

.

REPUBLICAN :

I feel it my duty to inform you
that before I had spent four days in
the M. E. parsonage at this place ,

on October 18th my borne was in-

vaded
¬

by a host of people , both old
and young , who , after making
merry with us for several hours ,

finally departed , leaving many to-

keni
-

of their good will upon our
larder shelves. They did it so
pleasantly that I fool like saying I
wish that they would come again.

Yours truly ,
WALTER E. MATTIIEWB.

Curd of Thanks-

.We

.

desire to extend our sincere
thanks to tbe relatives and friends
who BO kindly lent their assistance
during the death and burial of our
dear little babe.-

MB.
.

. AND MBS. EUGKNK ClIKISlfAN.

Free Prices for Bright People.-

If

.

300 Cti can Kill 300 Rati In 300 Daya , How
Many Cati will It T kt to Kill too-

K U In I DO Dayi ?

Can you lolra the problem ? If 10 you will win
a prize , Do not tend any money with your au-
awer

-

, but aend name and correct adurene , and by
return mall a beautiful prize will ba lent you
free. Aa oar object In giving away theio premi-
ums

¬

It to attract attention to , and Increase tbo
circulation of cur popular Magazine , we rcqnc t
yon when yon recelre your prize , to ehuw It to tn
many ol your Monde at possible SVo want
lorKa lliti of iead ra In etc y neighborhood , aud
are Kolng to offer many handsome prized to s cnr-
them. . Among the prlcea we are offering la-

li50.UO In caah, and many article* of sllvorwaro.-
Vull

.

partlcolara of the awarding of theio prizes
will De eul JOQ with your prlie for ttuiwerlng
the aboye problem. Addrett , with stamp for
reply OlilQAUO UOUaKUOU ) GUKST-

.oaUt Chicago , UllnoU.

The following we clip from tbe
Loup City Northwestern , which is-

in reference to the new minister on
the Woritorvillu charge : "Tuesday
night a number of Iriouds of Rev ,
W. E. Matthews assembled at the
M. E. church and tendered that
gentleman and his family a recep-
tion

¬

before their departure for their
nfcw Held of labor. A court was
organized and Mr. Matthews wan
put on trial for his conduct during
his throe yoara Ktny among ud , and
upon duo ovidepto being taken , was
convicted of having done bin full
duty in every particular , and of
having spread bouds of kindness ,
and scattered HiiUHhine wherever hia
duty called. At the end of tbe trial
bo was convicted , and Judge Angler
sentenced him to receive 821 and a
nice lot of presents which had-been
brought iu for the occasion , after
which bo received a small amount
of cash that came in late. These
donations wore the marks of esteem
showered upon a deserving man by
the people of the world who do not
belong to the church , but who felt
their obligations to a deserving
minister ,

BBOKKN Bow , Nob. , Sopt281900.
Whereas , Ouster Camp No. 4177 ,

M. W. A. , was OF Hod upon by the
Chief Iluad Counsel of ibis universe
to surrender unto Him our beloved
and esteemed neighbor , Amos
Noble , and while we can only sub-

mit
¬

and obey the great and supreme
command , wo therefore as a camp
and neighbors , fraternally say and

Resolve , That wo regret to lose
the deceased neighbor , who was
honored and loved by all who know
him , and especially will ho be
missed in the forest of fraternal
love and around our oamplireB.
Gone from our midst as ho in , we
can only say that tbo relatives and
friends of tbe deceased have tbe
entire sympathy of Custer Camp
and all of its neighbors , aud may
his benoGoiarius fool that Amoa did
what ho could in a fraternal way , as
well aa in a bonuiicient way , iu our
lodge , and wo auaiu bid him fra-

ternally
¬

goodnight. Poaoo bo tol-

iiH ashes. Wai. DAVIS , M'g'r.-
H.

.

. E. POTTKR ,

A.MoouK ,

Passed , adopted , ordered spread
upon thu records , and a copy , under
seal of camp , to bo fttrnisued de-
ceased

¬
family.-

A.
.

. G. BOOKIIAGIUCK , Clerk.-
SltAL.

.
[ . ]

Thanksgiving Dinner.
The ladies of the Presbyterian

church will servo dinner on Thanks *

giving Day , consisting of roast tur-
key

¬

, chicken pie , cranberry sauce ,
baked boanH , cabbage , salad , pota-
toes

¬
, celery , pickles , jolly , pumpkin

and minoo pips , brown and white
bread , tea nnd ooffuo , cream and
butter. Price , 25o lor adults and
15o for children under 10 years of
ago , Aprons , handkerchiefs and
other fancy articles will bo on sale ,
Plaoe will be announced later ,


